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Local News.

?Easter? next Sunday.
?Fair weather has brought out

the automobile.
?April showers?they came on

the first and second of the month.
?A heavy frost appeared this

morning, but it was not cold enough
' to hurt fruit in bloom.

?Col. J. A. Long is rejoiced at
the arrival of a grandson born to his
daughter Mrs. Hersey Woodard at
Suffolk, Va., Tuesday, April 2nd.

?Regular Communication of Thos.
M. Holt Lodge No. 492, A. F. Sc. A.
M., tomorrow (Friday) night at 8
o'clock. A full attendance desired.

?Conservation of our boys is
more important than conservation of
forests and water powers. Go to
Presbyterian church next Sunday
night and hear about it.

?The farmers are the busiest
folks in this section at this time.
They have been kept back by un-
forable weather and are now using
all their reserve force and energy.

?Mrs. Fannie A. Williamson was
brought home Monday from the
Stokes-Whitehead Sanatorum, Salis-
bury, where she went several weeks
ago for an operation and treatment.
She is greatly improved and it is
hoped she will soon be well again.

?Mrs. Ben B. Holt returned Mon-
day from Pittsboro, where she went
about four weeks ago on account r>f
the illness of her mother, Mrs. A. B.
Clark, who died on the 18th ult.
Mrs. Holt's frieuds sincerely sym-
pathize with her iu her sad bereave-
ment.
- Dixie Store Co. is the name of a

newly -corporated company that is
Opening up a choice stock of staple
and fancy groceries in the old poet-

office stand next to Alamance Phar-
macy. Mr. Jas. M. Thomas will be
in charge and will be glad to serve
his old customers.

?Mr. C. F. Nesbitt, of Washing-
ton, D. C., President of Graham Wa-
ter & Electric Co. and Grahtm Ice
Co., also of the Southern Public Sec-
vice Corporation of Washington, D.
C., spent last Friday and Saturday
here on business. Mr. E. L. Hen-
derson is Secretery of the two Gra-
ham companies.

?Attending the Woman's Mis-
sionary Union of Orange Presbytery

- in Greensboro are the following
from this place: Mrs. Geo. S. Rogers,
Miss Neal Murphy, Mrs. J. L.
Scott, Jr., Mrs. J. K. Mebane, Mrs.
E. C. Murray, and Misses Lizzie
Pickard and May Bradshaws

?What is it? This Men and
Religion Forward Movement? Go to
Church, Sunday night and find out.

?Two speakers from Greensboro,
and local speakers will apeak al
Presbyterian church' Sunday nighl
on a subject of profound interest tc
every man and woman of Graham.
Go and see what it is all about.

?Saturday, April 6th, at 3:30 p.
m., the strong teams from Bingham
School and Whitaett Institute will
meet at Harden Park, Burlington.
Unusual interest is being taken in
this game and it will, doubtless, be
one of t£e finest games of the season
at the Park. A aplendid band will
furniah music.

?Miss Margaret K. Bcott, Colla-
borator Girl's Demonstration Work
in Alamance County, was in town
yesterday. You will find elsewhere
a list of the prizes offered in the de-
partment under her charge. She
has formed several "Tomato Cluba"
and has enrolled over forty members
She ia deeply interested, enthusiastic
and will make a success of it.

?Mrs. Virginia Hamlet, widow
of the late R. W. Hamlet, died at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. W.
R. Pleasants, in Greensboro, on the
25th alt. Mrs. Hamlet made her
home in Graham for many years
and ia pleasantly remembered by
many Graham people. She ia aur-1
rived by three daughtera and one
brother, Mr. P. A. Mitchell.

?The recital given last Friday
night, deferred from the previous
Friday night on aooount of the sick-
ness of Miss Beaa Baxter, the direc-
tor and teacher, was a very success-
ful and enjoyable entertainment.
Her pupils showed careful training
and delighted the andience. Miss
Baxter is to be congratulated upon
thfe success of the oocasion.

?Alamance County Sunday
Bchooi Convention, held at Elon
College laat Saturday and Sunday,
waa largely attended and delight-
fully entertained, and all report i 1
an enjoyable and successful event.
Those in attendance from Graham
were Mr. Chaa. D. Johnston, Mrs.
M. R Rives, Misses Annie Long,
Minnie B. Long and June Ray Ker-
nodle.

Personal Mention
? < i

Mr. John Hawley of Goldsboro
spent Sunday here. v

Miss Margaret Clegg spent Sun-
day in Greensboro.

Mr. John Scott ofDurham spent
Sunday at hia home here.

Ur. Ralph Long, traveling sales-
man, spent Saturday and Sunday at
his home here.

Mr. Clyde Hunter, traveling sales-
man, spent Tuesday and yesterday Bt
at his home here.

Misses Mary Carter, Ruth Ruffin
and June Ray Eernodle spent Satur-
day in Greensboro.

Miss Louise Wright, who haabeen
visiting here at the home of Mr. L.
Banks Holt, leftMonday tor her home
in Raleigh.

?The "Old Brick Row" is being
torn down and removed, which will
open up a few-desirable residence
lots. The property has belonged to
Mr. W. H. Trolinger for many years.
The son, Mr. John A. Trolinger,
who has the work in hand, being
asked about it, said he was trying
to improve the town by removing
an old "eye-sore". He spoke the
truth and still the old brick row
was an old landmark, as old as the
town, and at one time was used in
connection with the old "Union"
Hotel,

?An informal meeting was held
at the Baptist church Tuesday night
after the prayer meeting serviced
Representatives of the different con-
gregations wpre present and pre-
liminary steps were taken looking to
a men's religious movement. That
the people may learn its purport and
meaning so appointment was made
for a meeting at the Presbyterian
church at 7:30 Sunday night, when
addresses will be made by speakers
from Greensboro fully explaining
tlitf proposed work. Everyone who
can should attend. It is for the
moral and religious uplift of the
community.

Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. James N. William-
son announce the engagement of
their grand-daughter, Miss Mary
Williamson Foster to Mr. Herbert
Jackson of Covington, Kentucky.
Tbe marriage will be celebrated very
quietly on the morning of May the
first, at Elmhurst, Graham, N. C.,
the home of Miss Foster'* grand-
parents.

Among the Sick.
Mrs. A. T. Webster has been vary

sick for several days.
Mr. Coy Flintom came here some-

time ago from Durham and is sick at
the home of his father, Mr. A. R.
Flintom.

Mr. J. M. Turner has been on the
sick list since Sunday but ia much
ifiproved at this time.

A Card of Thanks.
We desire to thknk oar neighbor!

and friends for their help and kind-
ness during the sickness, death and
burial of oar father.

J-. B. COLE AHD WIFE.
March 23, 1912. .

? DB. 8. RAPPORT, of Darbam, will
be at Burlington at Dr. Morrow's
Dental Office, Tuesday, April 9th
for the purpose of examining eyes
sad fitting glaases. Remember that
you pay nothing for examination of
your eyes and Ifurnish only the best
quality glasses at a moderate price.

?Fresh Milk Cow for sale.
J. H. DIXON,

2 milea South of Graham.

To Ailing Women.
\ Little Sound Advice Will

Help Many a Sufferer .
in Graham.

No woman should consider her
elf healthy and well if the kid
teya are weak. Poisons that paai
iff in the secretions when the kid
leys are well, are retained in th<
tody when the kidneya are dia
trdered. Ifthe kidneya and blad
ler become inflamed and awollei
vorae trouhles may qoiekly fol
ow. This ia often the canae o
)earing-down paina, lameness
wckaehe, etc. Uric poisoning b
ilso frequent cause of headaches
lizzy spells, languor, nervoasnea
md rheumatic pain.

When suffering so, try Doan'
Kidney Pills, a remedy that ha
proven effective in tbouaanda o
such casea. Let a Graham womai
tell of her experience.

Mrs. A. D. Bogga, MillSt., «ra
ham, N. C.,says: "I suffered foi
about six years from one of mj
kidneys and Icould not And any
thing that would to me any good
until I got Doan'a Kidney Pilla
I had nervous and dizzy spells
felt weak and tired. There wen
pains across the hipa. When
Doan'a Kidney Pills were recom
inendid to me, I used a box and
they put a stop to my trouble in
a short time."

For sale by all dealers. Pric<
60 centa. Foster-Milburn Co., Buf
falo, New York, sole agents foi
the United States.

Remember the name?Doan'a?-
and take BO other.

What Two Alamance Boys are Doing.
Two sons, Messrs. Junius S. and

Henry R. Cates, of H. 1L Gates, Esq.,
learned tbe practical side of farming-
on their father's farm, Dear Swep-
sonville. They went to the A. 4M.
College, Raleigh, and learned of the
scientific side, graduating from the
institution. Later one and then tho
other entered Cornell University, N.
Y., with which the A. A 11. College
of that State ia connected. The
former took his Ph. D. degree there
and for a year or so waa connected
with the U. 8. Department of Agri-
culture at Washington. The latter
position he has just recently given
up and on last Monday entered upon
his dutiee as editor of the Southern
Planter, Richmond, Va., one of the
oldest and best agricultural papers
published in the South. The latter
Mr. Cates now holds the position of
Assistant Farm Demonstrator at Cor-
nell. Another son, Dr. Lonnie Cates,
is a prominent physician in Salt
Lake City. Utah, and still another,
Mr. Chas. F. Cates, ia a very suc-
cessful and progressive farmer near
Mebane. 'Squire Cates has just
cause to be proud of his boys. They
are an honor to their native county

and Stats.

Mass Meeting at Presbyterian Church.
All of the Churches of Graham

will be closed in order that a union
masa meeting of men and women of
Graham may be held at 7:30 p. m.,
Sunday night, for the purpose of in-
augurating the Men and Religion
Forward Movement. Short speeches
will be made by speakers from
Greensboro and by local speakers.
Music will be furnished by the com-
bined choir of the Churches of the
town. An interesting and profitable
evening iB assured. Let everybody
come. W. B. GREEN,

S. G. LINDSAY,
J. V. POMEHOY,
A. P. WILLIAMS,
J. S. COOK,

Committee

New Advertisements.
Coble-Bradshaw Co., Burlington

Tell yon something of their many
lines of hardware See display ad.

and then see them ?it will pay you.

Morrow, Bason & Green?Milli-
nery of all kinds?the most beauti-
ful line ever shown in the county.

You'll regret it if you fail to see it.

Sparks' Show?April 13. See big
ad.

Eton College Bulletin,
Number.
The Catalogue number of the

Elon College Bulletin for 1912, con-
taining announcement for 1912-'l3,
is just from the press, and is an in-
teresting publication of 153 pages.
This issue contains much of lasting
interest to the public not heretofore
published, such as the College
Charter, a complete history and
other important matters. The Cat-

alogue sons a total enrollment in all
departments of 269, which are dis-
tributed as follows: 23 in the grad-
uate school, 228 in the college, and
18 in the special normal depart-

ment for teachers. We ribte th«t
there are 97 music pupils and strong
departments in Art, Expression
and Commercial branches. There
are 17 professors and teachers in tbe
faculty and the rates aro reasonable.

The equipment is modern in the
way of heat, light, water and fire
protection. Any reader of this pa-
per may have a copy of this Catalog
free upon application to the presi-
dent's office, Elon College, N. C.
We will thank our readers in writ-
ing for this or other Elun College
publications to mention this paper.

Anniversary Number of Southern
Recorder.

The Southern Recorder, former-
ly tbe Durham Recorder and the
oldest weekly in North Carolina,
celebrates its 93rd birthday by
emertng the agricultural field.
The first issue contains a number

of contributions that will be of
interest to every Southerner.
President W. W. Finlcy, of tbe
Southern Railway, haa written an
interesting article on "How Rail-
ways Promote Farming." The
Piedmont aection of tbe State la
represented with ? large photo-
graph of a tobacco field on the
first page. Another feature which
stands out becauae of ila unique-
ness la the "National Capital as
Headquarters Town" by a member
of the Recorder'* Staff, Mr. J.
Harry Cunningham, who if recog-
nized as one of UM leading car
toonists of UM country. Ho will
be t regular contributor to the
paper. "Coulter Jolts" by Old
Hurrygraph, will bring forth many
A laugh and at the MOMtime send
home messages that will make na

better farmers and bettor citizens.

On the editorial pftge willbe fonnd
discussions of timely topics that
will appeal to every Southerner.

1 A copy will be aent to any of our
' readers upon request to Southern

9 Recorder, Durham, N. C.

Itch relieved in 20 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion.
Never fails. Sold by-Graham

I Drug Co.

More About the Rsßrosd.
Last week we mentioned that a

surveying party-was sun-eying the
route for a contemplated railroad
from Danville,VVa t to Sout^ port. In
regard to this proposed road the
Pittsboro Record says:

"Wa are pleased to note that still
another new railroad is in contem-
plation thai may come to or near this
place. The company under whose
charter it is projected ia called the
Lynchburg, Danville & Carolina
Railroad Company, and it ia said that
the premolars contemplate construct-
ing the road from L; nchbnrg, in
Virginia, via Danville, through Cas-
well, Alamance and Chatham coun-
ties to South port, at the mouth of
the Cape Fear river.

"A surveying party is in the field
running preliminary linea and a sur-
vey hss been completed from Dan-
ville to Alamance county and, it is
said, will soon be surveying in this
oounty. The chief engineer has
written here for a map -of Chatham
county in order to learn the positions
of the streams, etc., and he said in
hia letter that the line will very
likely be ran to this town. The
route contemplated is down Haw
River so aa to have the advantage of
the water-power of that atream."

Gasoline Engine For Sale.
One second-hand 6-H. P. Gasoline

Engine for sale cheap. Apply to
Moon & Mcon, Graham, N. C.

For Sale.
One good family Horse; also a

good Mule, qualities good, weight
1,000 lbs. B. Rock Eggn 16 for
SI.OO, or 30 for #1.60.

J. M. BAKER,
Haw River, R. F. D. No. 1.

?SCISSORS and Knivee are
eaaily ruined ifnot properly ground
when being aharpened. If you want
them sharpened right and made to
cut ss good as new give me a trial.
Will sharpen anything from a broad
axeto a pen-knife. Charges moder*
at*. B. N. Tub vkr. this office.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

The best Repairing

Z. T. HADLEY
J« wcl«r

GRAHAM, N. C.

Suggestive Questions on the
Sunday School Lesson.

Br BV. T. S. LINSCOTT, D.D.

Aih-11 14, ISI2.
(Copyright, I*l. br He*. T. a. T InsssH.D. nr.

The Use of tbe Sabbath. Mark
H23; 111 A

Golden Test The Sabbath was
aaade for man. and not man for the
Sabbath. Mark 1127.

<U Venae 23-24-What are the Old
Teatamoot laws for keeping the Sab-
bath day? Kz. nllliUi xxxl04-17;
Deut. Mil

- d) What Is the origin of the Sab-
bath day, aad what was Its original
porpoaeT Gen. IIM; Deut xxxlv 21.

IS.) Waa It true or sot, and why,
that Jesus did break tbe latter of the
Sabbath law?

14.) Vareee 25-20-Dld Jeeua Have the
right to change or modify the Sab-
bath law or any other law? Give
your reason.

(6.) -With the exception of -natural
law. are there ever eaaee when it la
neceeeary to breek tbe letter of tbe
law In order to keep Its aplritT Give
your reaaoe.

(0.) What are tbe facte concerning
this reference to David? See Ex.
xxlx£2-38; I Sam. sxIA

t7.» Bow do you reconcile the infer-
ence from tbe tfords of Jeaoe that
David did right in eating tbe shew
bread, notwithstanding it was a* un-
lawful act? Sao Lev. ixlvM

(8.) IfDavid and Jeeue bad the right
to euspend Scriptural laws when tbe
cirenmstancee seemed to tbem to Justi-
fy it what are oar rights under sim-
ilar clrcumatanees?

(9.) Verses 17-70 Jesus here states
la snbstance that tbe Sabbath law
most bend to man's real welfare.
Why would be. or not. have said tbe
aame thing about every other lew?

(10.) Doee God give to. every holy

man tbe ssme right aa Jeana had ever
tbe Sabbath law and preeumably ev-
ery other law? Why or why not?

(11.) Verses l-2-Whnt waa tbe rea-
son that tbe Fhsriseee bated Jeeua
and eongbt hew they might destroy
him?

(12.) Verees 1-4?Mow may we de-
cide with certainty ee to whet we
eheeid ee should set do. e«i the Seb-
beth day f (Thle Is e«» of the qusa-
tlens which may be enewered in writ-
ing by membsee ?» the elub.)

Your Questions Answered.
* - *

If you would like to have an-
swered any particular question
each or any week from "Tho Sug-
gestive Questions on tho Sunday
School Lesson" by Rov. .Or. Lin-
scott, itend in your request to thia
office, giving the date of the les-
son and the number of the ques-
tion you wiah answered. Vou
may select any question except
the one indicated that It may be
answered in writing by meinbera
of )he club. Dr. Linscott will
answer the questions either in
theae columns or by mail through
thia office. Don't forget to state
what benefit these "Suggestive
Questions" are to you. Qive your
full name and addreaa. Send
your letters to The Queatlon Editor
of Thb Alamance Oleaneb.

(HX Would you. for" trample, say 1
that tbe engineer' of tbe through
press on the Sabbath day may please

God at bis work just as much as tbs
minister In the pulpit? Why?

(14.) Why did they not snswer Jesus'
queatlan?

<154 A poor boy csme to church on
a cold Sunday with no buttons on his
eeat A good atstsr took him Into tbe
vsstry and aewsd buttons on. Did she
do right or not, snd why?

<lß.l Verne* &-« When Is It right to

be angry!
(17.1 Why did Jesus curs people mi-

raculously In those dsjrs and not In
tbeseT

Lesson for Punduy. April 21, 1013.
Tbe Appointment of tbe Twelve. Msrk
111:7-1!': Mutt. v:l3-ia -

The \u25a0Ulnmin mki to run the earth
With wondroua economic ears.

Be talk* ? thousand dollars' worth
To aave a nickel here and there.

?Waehlngton Star.

Mrs. Teck-Really, we never know
who our best friend* are.

Peck?That's true. There's the fel-
low I won you sway from. He hasn't
spoken to me since. Boston Tran-
script

Wife?Ob. John, dear, haven't yon got
? headache? Husband?No. Why ?

Wife?Oh. I'm so sorry! I have a new

headache powder here I wanted to tryl

?ruck.

"Did you ever see an oystsr

In llquorT" aaked the pruds.
"Oh. year- replied hie neighbor. I

"I've sees an oystsr \u25a0tewed."
?Yonkera Btateaman.

"It used to tske yean to lit s girl for
tbe stsgs."

"Welir
"Now sny dressmaker can turn tbe

trick In a couple of weeks."?Wash-
Ingtoa Herald.

"Johnny." sntd Mrs. La paling, T
wish yoa would go over to tbe grocer's
and order aiwtber peck of those Spits

it Berg's spples he sent as tbe other
day."?Chicago Tribune.

Hi ? .\u25a0 'i r \u25a0
' Maud Mtilleron a winter's eve
Ra.ed In more colq than you'd believe.
Maud Mid a.beeth at our etrureh fair
AM was the orettlaot maldea there.

"

COUPON. ~7"
Cat eat and Bead to this QSlee

Sod The Alusuoe from mi till Hij
30, !92,thi dm of the Bible Duniion Chb
Guilt) fcr the eprail price of fIOO eneloeed
Cout ae i member ofLool Clib.

Addreei
The sooner you send your subscrip-

tion the more papres you geL Ifyou
\u25a0end now you get 15 mot. for the
price of one year.

Cat oat aad eend-to thle oflee

International Press Bible Question
cm.

I have read tbe Suggestive Questions
on tbe Munday School Lesson published
In TBE ALAMANCEGLKANCB, also the les
son Itself for Sundsy

read the series ot M.
Name

Address

Mortgagee's Sale of
Real Estate.

Uader and by virtue of the power* of Mie
vested tamobysau>rt«a*edeed executed by
Chaillo Baeoo aad his wife Slnda Bacon on
the 7th day of January, ISOS, recorded Inbook
NO 41. page MS, of H<mmi Deeds InolSco
of Register of Deeds for Alaaaace Oounty,
NOrtli Carolina, 1 will sell lo the hlfheet bid-
der for seek, o»?? ???

MONDAY, APRIL 15, 1912,
*t 11)00 o'clock M? at tlx court bouan door Id
Clrabaa, the followingtaortM reel HUli1
Two carta Inplacet oriracta or land Iring and
Mil IB AlamtOOa Countr.Htete of Norlb
OeroTlna. In Haw Hirer townahl|>, and do
flood IMdeaorlbed aa followa. to wit:

AdJolDlog the land* of tba late 1 hoinaa M.
Holt, watt forbla, D. A. I one, and otbera.
bounded aa followa! lie*inning Ina black oak

Sta ooroar of Tbomaa M Holt; tbenoe xoutb
dog. B k ebelne aod II llnka to ? rock oa

rolliaor, IH*ooaod Turnar'a Una; tba no a N,
MX dee. W. ? ebaina MS llnka to a rock;
ItjIBMW.fH Jea. B. Ialulae to a r Mk In Vot
bla line; theooe B. dog « chalna a llnka to
\u25a0 roak. oornar wltu aald forbla; ttience M.
ll*daif. K. 3 okalna 41 llnka to ? rook, oornar
withPorbU on Holt lloa; tbanoa H. "% deg
B. I okalna 01 llnka to tko beginning, and oon-
talnln* two and M.IOO acrta, mora or leee.

Alao one otter tract, adjoining the above
and beginning at a tVooe corner of aforeaild
tract In Tom Uos*a Una; tkenoe Boutt with
\u25a0aid line 1 chain and Xlinkatoe atone; kenoe
W. M de«. W I obalna to a atone; tbenoe H. I
akela Md »llnka to a atom cottier of afore
acid lotjtkenee with the Una of tba above lot
to the beginning, and containing one aer ,
MMarJMi

The above deeerlbed Ml oonrayed la be
leee one Vot eowtalnjng a little orar one aora

Jo.'^CT
MO of the record of Ixwda lor Alamance
oountp, aald lot Ilea <o UM Wret oftte above
lota aa oonvejred to Char"* Baaon and wife
Madia Baaon, by J. T. Loo#.
of^isisSb^sirjMM'dS
Bean a and tlaalr belra to pajr tte notea and
Internet thereon, aeenred br aald mortgage
deed, which were riven to aecure the pur
ehaatprtoaof mUlou

1. Adolph Loag, AU'r.

Admtqfelrator'e iNottcel

Having qualified aa edßlnlatrator of the
aetata of faanlra B. Loo*, deeeeeed, late of
Ala?noo oonntr. Worth Carolina, thlalato
not Ifall peraone having rlaltaa agalnat the
eetete of aald deeeaaed to exhibit ttaaa to

the nndralgnvd at Hwepeoavilla. Br. C, or hi.
attorne?, wTI. Ward, at hie office In Ore-
ham, K. C., on or before tb« Iftk dmy ol

Match. IMS. or tklaboMoe will be pleaded In

bar of ttelr recovery, All peraona Indebted
tn Mid eetate will pt>aaa make lotnedlate

USStIM*.
C. PBNOBBORAPH. Adai'r

martlet » of ttetalra Long.

toimBDHEYPnir

Graham Drug Company,
'Phone 99 Prescription Druggists.

You Can Be Suited
TRY US

Ladies and Children's Hats?the most
beautiful and complete line

we have ever shown.
The latest Styles in Trimmed Hats:
We have the Tagals, Milans, Nea-
politans, etc. : v : :

We did not forget the little boys?
A nice line of hats for them.

Morrow, Bason <£ Creeo
BURLINGTON, N. G j

% FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
I GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS
{.. **OMTHE ORIGINAL CABBAGEPLANT 6KOWEKS UI VZjMTy i » ]|

iaaßttawi IIN mw thnt tons of Oabban SMd Mr mm iSl!S!iff> tG2£

Ww. C. Ocnty Co., Sg7. V? Q? STcT '

New Crop Gardes Snds
xSBSBKM ==F == m?nknSß

A COMPLETE LINE I

4? FRESH \
Gardes and Flower Seeds

JUST RECEIVED

Alamance Pharmacy,

The Store
J. C. Simmons Druggist.

Notice of Re-Sale.
Under and by virtueof an order of the Su-

perior i ourt of Alamance county, made !\u25a0> a
special proceeding to whieh all the heirs at-

lawof Mary (iarrlson, dee d, are duly con-
stituted parties, tie undersigned oommla
stooer will,on

MONDAY. APRIL 15, 1912,
at U o'clock M? at lite court bouse door In
lirmbam. M- C., offer for sale to toe highest
bidder tor eesh that eerulu tract of land
lyingand being in PauoaMa townahlp. Ala-
mance county. North Carolina, adjoining
the la 'da o( J.i.e O rrlson. fanny Uaniaon,
J, Brooks and others, bounded as folluwa:

Beginning at a ruck corner of l>ower;
thence » Jl chains t" a rock corder of lot
No lithaneait m degrees K 21 cbalna to a
stale corner of lot No. I;thence M ctia to

the Brst station, oouuiulng »i acres more or
lew.aave and esoept a certain tract or par'
oel of land eut off and sold from the above
described lands by Mary «arr,aon to K. T.
Kernodla on lh« «Kh day of August. «W.
containing a acres, more or less, a rtworJof
which oooverauoe appears In Book of l>eeds
No. tu. page inof the Public Heglsi ry of Al-
amance county, to which >elerenee Is hereby
expreaaly ma e for a mora particular de-
acrlpHon by mete* and bounds, and said a
acree, last above deecilbed. an-not included
In this proceeding. Bidding will begin at
?raui

Terms of sale Cask.
This March *lO, lIM.

K. k W. DAMEIION. Com'r.

HOUSES and lou lor rent. Ap-
ply to W. J. Nickg.

Hotice to Creditors.
1T. A. Church, tradlnc ai)

_

Church lrooery Com pur, I EX PAITtI
lowlrrak )

VburcnT.A. Church, trading aa Clint
Grocery Company, of Mebane, North Caro-
lina. hu filed ? petition before me this day
preying that hl« estate may be aerlgnad Cor
the benefit of all of hit creditor*, illthat
hla person mar thereafter be exempt from
arreat or letprlstoameot oa account of aajr
Judgment ptevlously rendered or hay debta
previously contractswith which potntaa
Isfiled a schedule containing an acooantof
hu creditors and an Inventory of hla aetata,
ai by law required:

Now. thereiore this la to notify all ??edit-
ors of aald Insolvent to allow cause before
the undersigned Clerk of ike Superior Court
lor Alamance county. Mate of North CatvU
una, within thirty (Ml day* from the date
of this order why the prayer of petitioner
shall not be araotad.

This March ». !»IX
J. D. KBUNODLX.C. 8.0,

Loog *Lon«, Attorney for petitioner,
ttastlt

nit alpatun b on cTScy hot ef the |Mtl
Laxative lirouwaQ'- ?

FOLEYSHONE¥?XAR
lldllkitiwtfilhlhnll»«Mi

FOLEY SIDNEY PHIS
(or backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregular! tiea.

JL Foley Kidney PUla are tonie In action, qaick in reealta. Refuse substitute*

For Sale' by all Druggists

(To Cure a Cold in One Day 1

1892 1912
20 YEARS

Experience in Buying
WITH READY CASH

To Discount All Bills Enables Me to

UNDERSELL all Competitors.

Car "Guilford" light running buggies.
Car "Columbia" buggies.
Car "Hughes" buggies.
Car "John Deere riding Cultivators, Hay Presses,

Feed Mills, Wood Saws, Engines, etc.
Car Walter A. .Wood Mowers, Rakes, Spike and Disc

Harrows.
Nissen, Thornhill and Piedmont Wagons.
Superior and Cardwell improved Corn Planters.
Syracuse and Lynchburg chilled Plows.
Snellers, Feed Cutters, Forks, Shovels, Hoes. Mattocks.
More Harness, Saddles; Bridles than in all tne stores.
Best SI.OO work bridle in town.

Seed Oats Orchard Grass, Timothy
and Millet.

«?
#?

Three large stores now full of seasonable merchandise.
It will pay you to drive a long distance to trade with
Cardwell.

N. S. CARDWELL
The Alwaya Busy Store, BURLINGTON.

Furniture Jjp|fl|
Furnishings JSfplf
In your preperaiions lor Raster you will likely Mad a new piece of

furniture or eome carpet, matting, ruga, and other thing* to brighten np
your home and mate correepondwith the budding Spring.

We bare juat the thinga you need and yon can get them lor 11.00 per
week ifyon do not wish to pay cash. ,' f

Our line haa never been larger, our pricee lower.
Cgme and let aa ahow yon our stock.

Greet & HeOtre Fnraitme Gt. Tt


